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ViIE FII1ST EliSTER.

MARY to tho Saviottr'a tomb
iutened uit the carly dawvn;

Spico eue0 brouglit, and Sweot perfumo,
But tho tord eho Ioved, Lad gane.

For a while alte Iingering atood,
Filied with rorrowv and surprise,

Trembling, whilo a cryetal flood
Issued front lier wceping oyes.

But bier sorrows quickly fled
Whien alto beard hie welcoxno voico;

Christ liad risen froro the dcad;
Now lie bide lier hieart rejoice.

What a change Lis word clin niake,
Turning darkiies into day 1

Yuo u wcop for Josue' sake,
He Nvill wipe your tears away.
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"THE SEE 0F AN ANGEL."
MA»11E was a sweet, bright darling,

betwecn four and five years aid. She loved
to thi,îk and talk about heaven and the
angels, and ber littie heart was fui! of love
for aIl good things. Oue morning she
iuaid,

u Mammfa, 1 wohe up last night, and it
was ai! dark and 8til], and at lirst 1 waa
'fraid. But then I looked ail araund
the bedstead to See if 1 couldn't get the see
of an angel, and I wasn't afraid any more.",

Mamie belioved just what elle hall been
taught--tlit the angels watch around our
lieds nit niglit, and 4eo thouglit tbat if shle
could only get the Siglit of one% ai! was
safo. Rer simple faith saved lier from fear,
and thatt ie just the kind of faith aur Father
wants us ta bave,

Dear little Mamie sees the angels now,
for altehas gonG, lu all the sweet purity of
lier young file, te live among theni; &Md as

ono who knew and loved lier truly said,
"Sho bol ange thore."' liar tho swoct
%vords of Jes : "In beaven their angels do
alwaya behold tho face of my FZathor which,
la ini heaven."

MARY'S FATH EH.
"WILL you coma Seo nxy fathor 1 bois

awful sick,r was the word poor little Mary
Shannon brought to tho Iniesionary in a
grent litirry one atternoon ; and Mir. Mer-
win, taking the eioeles child by the baud,
hurried aloîug tho streets ta lier home.

Could it teo cailced a homo ? It was a
wretcued celiar, only ligbted by a diui
larnp banging fromn a beani. Thera wvas not
a chair or a table to ho accu. À crowd of
mon and boys etood around, but they
inovcd ta make a place for t.he nijuieter and
the child.

Mr. Merwin went up to tho bed and
looked uit the mman is eyes wvere ehut;
hiG face was white; ho scarcely brcathed.

Tho minister beut down and spoke eoftly
and kindly to him. Il 3y brother, are you
teady to die?" I ho aslced.

Tho man slowly opened bis eyes. I'rln
a great aluer," hoe eaid, elowly, Ilbut l'ln
hiding away."

uWhere are You hidiug 1"
"lu Jesua."
"Will ho die, mieter ?"asked Mary.
"No, Mary," said her father, trying liard

ta speak ta hie littie girl. Il<Those that
love Jesue nover die; 1 arn going ta
heaven." Anxd li a moment more poor
Tuin Shannon's soul had gone to its Suiour.

IlIt was a zuiserable place te live iu,"
said Mr. Muerwin, "lbut a good place to die
lu." And lie kueeled and pra.yed that they
ail miglit take refuge in this sanie suife
hiding-place-Jeanu, the Redeemer of sin-
ners

Mr. Merwin took littie Mary home with
hlm. She nover forgot tbat hour. She
used ta Bay that shle now had two fathers
lin heaven.

MAKING OTERS HAPY.
A Limr,1 boy was riding along with bis

father, aud there was an empty Sent belnd
tliem. Presently they overtook a tired-
lookiug man, 'walking. "'Father," said the
boy, "lit is a pity ta have an empty Sent
whie aomebody needs it." Sa the father
asked the mn to ride, for which lie was
very gratefuL. It ie often a pity to keep
things wo canriot use, wlien somebody else
needs thora. If you have a doli, or a ball,
or something else to sparo, try ta think of
Bomne one wlio mxay lie made happy by
giving it ta hlL..

MUISS VANITY.

lEuE yau Seo little Miss Vanity 1y1kt
back among lier soft pillawe admiring hE

self. True elle bas a pretty face, but t
is no reason why ehle ehould ,.vaste lier tiltel

gazing 4%t iLý
Wheu se was a wee bit of a girl, o,

day lier big sister suddenly eutered t7-
rooin, and cauglit Miss Vanity ou a chi
before tlie glass, saying, I' sa a pitty 'itý
girl.. isn't I T"She often gets lier eiste a
ribbons, and ties thern on lier, and tlq,
asks bier maxuma if ale doesn't look love'

I hope none of my reuiders are like MIA
Vanity in the picture, thinking of nothiùyo
but how elle looks. À

- ho!
USEFUL TO THE EN.

TuE "Apostie of the Indians," Jol,
Eliot, on the day of hie death, in L
eiglitietli year, was found teaching LI
alphabet ta au Indien cbiid at bis bedsid

IIWhy not rest frani ye)ur laboure?" i si
a frieud.

"Because," said the vrbe maxi,
have prayed ta God to make me useful !b
my sphere, and lie bas heard my Frayyjf
for, now that I can no longer preach i,
leaves me strength euough ta teuich li
poor child hie alphabet." Ù

Eighty years of age, and bedridden, y «.
SURl at work for others!1 And ehaill
young find nothing to do for thase abt À
thora

THE CR0OXKED FINGERS. a
WHIL akilng hande with au aid um,

the other day, I noticed that saine of le
fingere were quite bcnt inward, and tlxatt'
had flot tlie power' af etightening thý
A.luding ta this fact, hoe eaid, " In tl
crooked fingers there is a good (ext fo't
talk ta children."4

"Let us have it, if yùu please,> 1 sai&.il
"For over fifty years I used to d * "

stage, and these bout fingers show the eûi'
of holding the reins sa many yea:rsY " .g

The old man's crooked fingers, dearc
dren, are but en enihleni of'the 1r-lU
tampern, words, and actions of mon
womeu. o


